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MEET SEllOUS DEFEAT

REVOLT OCCURS AMONG THE MARINES QUARTERED IN THE
COBRA FORTRESSLAND BATTERIES OPEN

FIRE ON THE RIOTERS>
I

TVuO 11Ur ORfO RBSFft1DDV
i

f

J Officers and Faithful Men Overpower Mutinous Sailors on Warships
Rebels Secure an Aristice of One Hour for the Purpose of Re ¬

r moving the Dead and InjuredAfter Nine Hours Bombard ¬

ment the Mutineers Raise a White Flag

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +

I + RIO JANEIRO Dec 10 +
+ The mutiny of the marine +
+ corps was quelled tonight The +
4 mutinous battalion lost more +
+ than two hundred killed or +
+ wounded It +
+ After an artillery engago-
f

+
went which lasted throughout +

+ the day mutinous naval bat +
+ talons on Cobra island surron +
+ doiod tonight The rebels were +
+ almost annihilated losing more 1
+ than 200 killed and wounded +
+ The seditious movement It +
+ is believed has now been +
+ throttled but the senate voted +

r + to declare a state of selgo for 4
4 thirty days +
+ +
t444444444444444RI-
O DE JANEIRO Dcc 10A se

rlous revolt occurred among the sol-

diers of the marine corps quartered
in the fortress on Cobra Island last
night They captured their officers
and sent them to the mainland

The scout ship Rio Grande de Sul j

Joined in the uprising but the mu-

tinous
¬

t sailors were finally subdued
f

by their officers and a portion of the
r

l

NOMIf AlmNSWiU-

Of h AnE MONDAY

President Will Probably Send Su-

preme
¬

I

Court Justices to
the SenateA-

SH1NGTON11 DeclOThe nomi ¬

nations which President Taft will
make for the vacancies In the supreme
court probably early next week are
still unsettled Even tho chief jus
ticeship which wellInformed gossip
has hitherto accorded to Associate
Justice Charloa E Hughes may go to
somebody else

In fact In more than one usually
wellinformed quarter it was said to
night that both the Impending ap-
pointments

¬

to tho court would go to
men not hitherto mentioned In that
connection It Is likely the president
will narrow his field of selection
within tho next thirtysix hours and
that the result may bo announced on I

Monday
It was said to be practically set-

tled
¬

l that Chairman Martin A Knapp-
of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion

¬

will be the next judge of tho
new commerce court The position
was it was said offered to Commis-
sioner Prouty but he preferred ills
present position on the commission-

It is fairly certain that whoever
the nominees for the vacancies in tho
two courts are to be their names will

=

I ALFRE FAILOW

Friends of Mrs iMdy art at work
trying to raise a huge aunt of money

1I

local garrison that remained faithful
At half past five oclock in the

morning the guns of the land battcrleo
were trained on the island which lies
in the bzry of Rio Janeiro only a short
distance from the city and opposite
the marine arsenal-

A heavy fire was directed against
the rebels and this continued without
cessation for five hours Then a-

while flag appeared and It was be-

lieved
¬

that the rebels were ready to
surrender but they asked only for an
armistice probably for the purpose of
removing the dead and Injured Tho
bombardment of the Island censed for
an hour being renewed at 11 oclock

The land batteries and two loyal
warships took part and the artillery-
duel continued with great violence
until half past three oclock this aft-
ernoon

¬

The Island proved a good target for
the batteries and replied with a vig-
orous volley employing shrapnel

Several persons were killed along
the shore and adjoining streets Tho
fire against tho scout ship Rio Grande
de Sul lasted three hours and among
the killed vac one officer Small
bands of rebels climbed into launches-
and drew near the front of the Pa
laclo Cattetc but they were forced to
retire

go to the senate on Monday or Tues-
day This seems especially true of
the supreme court nominees Those
for the commerce court may be de-

ferred
¬

pending settlement as to the
vacancies probably to bo made by pro ¬

motion from the pciaonnoj of the In ¬

terstate Commerce commission
00

SEVERE EARTH SHOCKS

WASHINGTON Dec OA series-
of severe earth shocks were recorded
by tho seismograph at Georgetown
university this morning Tho tremors
began 104 and lasted until 7
oclock Tho maximum vibration oc ¬

curred between 521 and 531 oclock
The direction of the vibrations was
cast and west

oo
FIRE AT KALAMAZOO

KALAMAZOO Mich Dec 10Fire
originating in the basement of Lotteis
meat market at Mendon early today
swept through the business district
and caused a loss of 40000

oo
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ JOHN D AS SANTA CLAUS +
+ +
+ TARRYTOWN N Y Dec +
+ OJohn D Rockefeller Is to +
+ be Santa Glaus this year for +
+ Tarrytovvn children Cards +
+ were delivered all over the vii +
+ lago announcing hat all chil +
+ dren who are m tubers of Mr +
+ Rockefellers church the First +
+ Baptist will receive at Christ +
+ mas time a stocklngfull of +
+ goodies +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

FUNDS BEING RAISED TOI BUILD TOMB FOR MRS EDDY

o Ynl o
ono r7MrrfCnrrE-
SSA LAI1A17PN

to build a torch for her near her home
where she died Alfred Karlow In
charge of tho publicity work of Chris-
tian Science church has given out a
number of statements and Is duo to
give sonic more This picture shows
tho house In which Mrs Kddy died
The cross marks the room in which
abo died

r CONGRESS LABORING TO MAKE US ALL VERY VERY
I GOOD BY INTRODUCING REFORM MEASURES

SENATOR
BUR9ETT

WASHINGTON Dec 10Thls ses
sion oC congress Is going to do its
hest to do down In history as the re
form meeting Tho International re
form bureau has Its agents at work
trying to have congress pass a num

I ber of bills all with tho idea of malt ¬

ing the average man so good ho will
bo glad to meet himself coming around
the corner most any nlghL The sen-
ators and congressmen who have gone
into tho reform business are following
Gladstones definition to make it as
hard as possible to do wrong and as
easy as possible to do right Hero
are some of tho reform measures to
be considered Tho MillerCurtis
bill H R 23641 S C72S to remove
the federal shield of interstate com-
merce

¬

from original packages Im-
ported

¬

Into dry territory the Burk
ott Sims bill S 225 H R 2160 to
prohibit interstate transmission of
race gambling odds and bets the Wai

fORTY MIN-

SfARCHNG

BIG UNfROp-

ium to the Value of 10825
Found Concealed in the
Steamer Minnesota-

U Sr CUSTOM OFFICERS
MAKE VALUABLE FIND

Offers of 1000 Were Made in
Oriental Parts for Positions in

the Stewards Department

SEATTLE Dec 10The opium
seized today which would have a
commercial value of 10825 if sold
and not burned In a garage crema-
tory was all found In the forepcak
of tho Minnesota Tho cache a
rudo box under tho spare anchor chai
In the chain looker contained 2SO tL
of the drug Twenty tins were found
in a water bucket hung conspicuous-
ly twentynine tins were concealed
In a pair of overalls and small quan-
tities

¬

of tho stuff were found scatter ¬

ed all through the sailors quarters
mixed with the soap and borax For-
ty

¬

men will continue the search of the
ship tomorrow

Officers of the ship say tho stewards
at Oriental ports as much as 1000
has been offered for a position In the
stewards department of tho u Minne-
sota Indicating that smuggling prof-
Its are very large

Hm OR WIEIIDRY-

JUSTICEOf fUllER

American Bar Association Holds
Session in Rooms of Su ¬

preme Court

WASHINGTON Dec 10 Leaders
of the American Bar met today In tho
rooms of tho supreme court of the
United States to pay a tribute to the
memory of the late Molvillo W Fill
ler chief justice Richard Olnoy for-
mer

¬

attorney general and secretary-
of state presided

President rafts cabinet was repre-
sented

¬

by Secretary of State Knox
and Secretary of War Dickinson

00

FLEW ONE HUNDRED MILES-
IN SEVENTY MINUTES

PARIS Dec 10 Captain Dellungcr
of tho aviation corps today flow from
Vlncenncs to Mourmolon ono hundred
miles in seventy minutes Because
of a high wind ho maintained an av
crago altitude of 1000 fuel 1
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ter Smith bill II IL 25S25 to pro-
hibit

¬

Interstate transportation of pie
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NIOMGS 451-

IN A MINfRe-

scuers Take Eighteen Men Out
Alive and Recover Twenty

Charred Bodies

CANADIAN MINE
SCENE OF CATASTROPHE

Government Is Rushing Rescue
Cars to Assist in the Re ¬

lief Tork

FBHNIE B C Dec 10 Fortyfive
miners were entombed by tho explo-
sion last night In the Bcllevlew col-

liery a short distance from Frank
Alberta Eighteen have been rescued
allvo and twenty bodies have been re
covered Of the seven men still In
the pits four are believed too
alive They are in the upper woik
Ings which the succeeded In wall-
Ing off to prevent the spread of gas

Rescuers Enter Mine-
D midnight a little moro than two

hours after tho explosion the mine
was sufficiently clear of smoke so that
workmen could enter

Appeals for help wero sent to Fer
nie where the provincial government
of British Columbia had recently in
stalled rescue apparatus-

A special was mado up by the Can-
adian

¬

Pacific railway and with physi-
cians and nurses mado record time-
to Frank whero the oxygen helmet
and other special rescue apparatus
were In great demand

Eight Taken Out Alive
Before morning eight men had been

taken out alive All have a good
chance of recovering though many
are badly burned

Tho mine is owned by the Westein
Canada Collieries

RESCUE APPARATUS ORDERED

VICTORIA D C Dec 10The
British Columbia government has or¬

dered Inspector Evans stationed at
Fornls to proceed at once to Bollevue
Alberta with the government mlno
rescue apparatus to aid in the rescue
woik at the disaster there

00

KNOWN IN SAN FRANCISCO-

SAN FRANCISCO Doc 10IHn
joro Kotoku who is on trial at Tokto
for alleged complicity Ina plot
against the life of the emperor was
known In San Francisco as one of the
leaders of the Japanese progressive
society which was engaged in a so-

cialistic propaganda here with
branches at Seattle and Vancouver
The society Is understood to have
translated Into Japanese numerous

I
socialistic documents sonic of which
were circulated in Japan

fjjy SEI ATOi-
CLAYi ON-

w

I

I

tares and descriptions of prizefights
tho Johnston Sunday act S 404 to
forbid Sunday toil and traffic In the
District of Columbia passed by sen ¬

ate pending in the house tho Curtis
bill S 5253 to prohibit saloons In
Hawaii tho Clayton bill H R 11393
prohibiting United States district at¬

torneys to engage in private practice-
the McCumborTlrrell bill S 2S4G H
R 1453C to forbid liquor selling In
ships and buildings used b> the Unit-
ed

¬

States government the FostcrCul
lum S GS10 antinarcotic bill to
regulate the manufacture and sale of
cocaine opium etc a bill to forbid
Sunday banking in money order and
registry departments bill approved by
United National Association of Post
office Clerks a hill to provide for
sex lessons in schools of tho District
of Columbia a bill to prevent the dis ¬

turbance of the peace of nations by
fabricated news

W Ul 8f-

ASSASS N

F

QTRIALCa-

se Against Kotoku Plotter
Against Mikados Life Openain

Japanese Supreme Court

DEFENDANTS FACE
THE DEATH SENTENCE

Twentyfive Conspirators Includ ¬

ing Wife of the Leader Face
Grave Charge

TOKIO Dec JOThe public trial
of Dcnjoro Kotoku and twentyfive
associates Including his wife opened-
in the supreme court today The spe ¬

cial court which first examined the
prisoners found nil of them guilty of
plotting against tho life of the em-

peror
¬

and recommended capital pun ¬

IshmenL The alleged conspiracy was
uncovered In September Kotoku as-
sorted to be the loader of the plot-
ters

¬

was formerly connected with a
Toklo newspaper and at one time
lived in America Where It Is said ho
was associated with a political organ ¬

ization with headquarters In San
Francisco

I

Described as Anarchists
All of tho accused are described by

the police as anarchists
Though the present proceedings are

nominally those not directly concerned
with the trial were admitted only dur-
ing

¬

tho formal questioning of the de-
fendants

¬

This over the court room
was cleared and the trial proceeded-
It will continue several days

Will Be Sentenced to Death-
It Is probable that the death sen-

tence will bo returned though there Is
a possibility of commutation-

The present Is the first trial In
which the accusation is plotting
against the life of the omperor and
It Id considered of great Importance
The chief Judge sitting Is Tolchlro-
Tsuiu

l and with him are Judges Shi
kata Tsurumi Sujalilro Okuro Tsu
ncmalsu and Endo-

Attorneys for Defendants
I Matsutaro Itakura procurator of the
I court of Cassation and Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Mntauturo with special appoint-
ed

¬

assistants are conr1uctJn
ecution For such of the defendants
as could not secure counsel at their
own expense the authorities have ap-

pointed attorneys
00

SAILOR SENTENCED-
TO PENAL SERVITUDE

HONG KONG Nov 24 Via Victo
ria B C Dee 10John Williams
Hays a sailor on the American cruis-
er

¬

Now York who killed a Japanese
child and Injured another Japanese
while ho was running amuck In the
lower quarter of long Kong on Sep
tember 1 has been uontencod to three
years penal servitude

KANSAS

MURDER

MYSTERY

Bodies of Woman Farm Owner
Her Son and Two Hired Men

Found Dead in Barn

SKULLS OF VICTIMS
HAD BEEN CRUSHED

Sheriff Searching for Discharg-
ed

¬

FarmHand Who Had Trou
ble With Deceased Owner

KANSAS CITY Dec OThe
bodies of Mrs Emeline Bernhard sev-
entyfive

¬

years old her son George
forty years a trapper named Morgan
and a hired man named Worth were
found on the Bernard farm at Mar¬

tin City fifteen miles south of hero i

late today All had been beaten to i

death
Mall Carrier Gives Clew

The four poisons were last seen
alive by neighbors last Wednesday
Suspicion was first excited when the
rural mall carrier noticed the mail j

was not removed from the Bernhard
box He notified neighbors and this
afternoon a number of them visited
tho farm and searched the premises-

In the barn tho bodies of the three
men were found in a manger covered
with hay Their heads wore badly
crushed All had evidently been lead
several days In a closet on tho sec
ond floor of the house the body of
Mrs Bernhard was found Her skull
was crushed

Ran to House After Attacked
From the position In which Mrs

Bombards body was lying it Is be-

lieved
¬

that she was In the barn at the
time of the assault and after being
beaten about the head ran to the
house and going upstairs hid in a
closet where she died

The sheriff is working on the thoory
that tho murder was committed b a
former hired hand with whom the
owners are known to have had trou-
ble

¬

oer money Mrs Bernhard la
said to have been wealthy and ac ¬

cording to her neighbors has often
had trouble with men who worked for
her because of quarrels over money

Martin City Is near the Kansas line
and tho Bernhard farm Is in Kansas

Robbery Was the Motive
Later Investigation led to the be-

lief
¬

that robbery was the motive for
the murders as he house had been
ransacked and the pockets of the dead
turned wrong side out According to
neighbors Mrs Bernard always kept-
a large amount of money In the
house

For two or three days people living
In the vicinity say a stranger has
been seen near the Bernard farm

An oldfashioned clockweight was
found In the barn tonight It was
covered with blood and evidently was
used by the murderer

Tom Morgan a trapper who was
one of the victims was on seventeen
years old Ho lived at Rosedale Kan ¬

sas and had been on a trapping trip
In this city for a month

oo-

MINNEAPOLIS

MINNEAPOLIS Dec OFIa clos-
ed at 231 12 corn No 3 yellow 42
12 l2c oats No3 white 30 14nc

Rye No2 IGfffll l2c

WASHINGTON Dec 10Ian record
time and spending money at the rate
of 7000000 an hour the house of
representatives today in about three
hours passed the rivets and harbors-
bill making appropriations of 21
SOlSfil for river and harbor work In
the fiscal year ending June 1912
No vote was taken the bill being
passed by unanimous consent and
with the exception of a slight typo-
graphical

¬

error in the printed bill
not a word was changed from the
form in which It wns presented by the
committee

Representative Alexander ot Now
York chairman of the committee ex-

pressed
¬

his pleasure at the expedi-
tious

¬

manner In which the matter had
gone through

LOS ANGELES Dec 10A legal
struggle to recover from the Southern
Pacific Railroad company oil lands
worth 10000000 was Instituted on

behalf of the United States govern
ment in the federal district court to ¬

day here The action relates speci-
fically to 6109 acres In the Midway
district of Kern county and if the
government is successful In wresting
the title from the railway company I

this case tho Southern Pacific will
lose other lands worth 50000iKj
more In the sumo district

fraud and deceit-
are charged to the railroad company-
In tho complaint which was filed by
United Statos District Attorney A T

INS U R RfC10S-

SARCHING

fOR D AlST-

ROOPS

Both Forces Are Vithin Forty
Miles of Each Other Near

Santa Isabel-

CORRESPONDENT VISITS
THE REBELS CAMP

Rebel Captain Yaqui Indian by
Birth Says They Must Win

Next Battle or Di-

et

0
L-

i
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

f CHIHUAHUA Dec 9 Via +
+ El Paso Dec 10The federal 4
+ troops and those of the msur 4
+ rectos or pionjnchulos as they +
+ preset to be designated are +
4 some forty miles apart The fed +
to eral soldiers arc at Carrcus a +
+ hamlet oil the railroad in the vi-

cinity
+

+ of Santa Isabel west of t-
here+ The location is known +

4 from several reliable sources 4
4 They are awaiting a coasluer +
t able augmentation of heir num +
+ her to make a surrounding move +
f menu possible +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

rrF

The revolutionists were last nlglit
within a low miles of Pedernallcs
Tune Associate press correspondent
leu them there at noon Friday aft
cinoon aftci a three day trip in their
aids while they were in search of
their enemy At that hour they had
Mist discovered that a report tnat the i

luderals were some ten allies distant
at Coslhulrachic was erroneous A
novomcnt In flat ircctliii was coun-
termanded

¬

I Searching for Federal Troops
Last Wednesday at La Junta the

call went forth fron tho ietcs or-
1cheT toinadeHr

°
Tmc1ta and sur-

rounding towns tor a concentration-
cf forces to meet the federals who
were reported marching on La Junta t

a junction point of the Mexico and
Northwestern railroad This move-
ment

¬ t
had not been consummated-

when the advance guard already con ¬

centrated moved forward to Rosario I

Again there was no enemy and the 0 I
March to Rancho a hamlet near PeJ
nalles was begun

Thursday scouts reported sighting
twelve federal scouts and a strong fposition was taken awaiting an at ¬

tack During the daylight hours this
did not materialize nor did It dm
fag the night although the horses
were kept saddled with eased cinches
and the men slept on their arms

At noon Friday some the ground-
less

¬

rumor of the presence of the
government forces Coslhulrachfe
While no tine seemed to bo in su-
preme

¬

command the half dozen jefers
were working in perfect accord
Perfectly Mounted and Well Armed

I The correspondent counted 151 por
leetly mounted ann armed men in tho ciRin street of Rancho today De

Continued On Page Two c

Rivers and Harbo
Bin Passes House

I
6f

30

Clean osa whistle and without any
suspicion of pork barrel about it
was the way in which Mr Alexander
described the measure

Tills shows that public bills can Do
put through without any necessity for
resorting to the methods heretofore i
considered positivelyessential to their c
passage-

In addition to the amount carried
in this bill tho sundry civil bill car-
ries

¬ a
an appropriation of 7ofiS077 for

river and harbor Improvement 1012 t
bringing the total to 29202918 The
average annual expenditure In thin
direction for tho ten years since 1899
amounts to 22500000 Of tho total t

number of Items 105 were for com-
plete

¬

works and a like number for
completing works < J

1 I

United States Suing
the Southern Pacific ii

Misrepresentation

l
McCormick In the name of Attornoy
General Georgo W Wlckersham who
signed the documents Tho complaint-
also declares that the government
own officials wero negligent as the f
granted patents covering the lands to 14

the railroad without an investigation
relying simply upon tho statements-
of the defendant corporation regard-
Ing the character of the land

Tho Kern Trading and Oil company
a subsidiary of tho Southern Pacific I

Is named In the suit as having been
oiganlzed as a dummy sorely for tho
purpose of furthering the railroads al-

leged
¬

fiaiidulcnt dishonest and un ¬

lawful purpose of withholding tho land
fom Its rightful owner the United
States

if i


